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yjlOUDE'S GREAT LECTURE.

Tin: ATT1TVDK of v.xaT.ATtn TO-- ll

AttO iiii:la.i ji:i'jcxji:i.
V.IInlii lb' lliilri'il f llir ('nlbollcs Described

Iri-li- i nd'is High! lo fntiipliiln or Henry
Till. Ill'illl il Tin) nfllin

Fatalr Applauded lllooily
DlHri'n Humlng or .'ItIO Men nml Women.

AsioiliUinii Hull wuh npnln crowiloil last
evening. Mr. Fronde lectured upon "Ireland
knder tin Tudor, and Stu irt.." Ho said :

I havo liccii liiformcil that a distinguished or-l-

nf this oily, whose u .nio Is us well known on
tlic oilier side of the Atlantic as here, and whose
speeches I have rend with ureal pleasure and
Instruction, has been plcacd to spoak ot the
D ill of i'i pe Adrian as u tliundorltiE Kngllsh He.

If It Iiiii h'tigllsh licit must bo n Normnii lie,
Mid 1 am euro that Father Ilurke must have felt
ireat ill tiess In making that remark, as he Is

himself of eminent Norman descent. Thero Is

Do purer Num. nti blood In Ireland than that
which runs In too veins of Father lluiko. If
j'.ei her It irko w ould havo tint kindness to look
Into n vol u inn ot papers leccntly taken fn m tho
Vatican. ln will there Und, not I ho bull, but a
letter to Unity's aucce'saur. In which tho bull Is
Ipjkcn of at great length as tho 01 ly founiliitlon
ol I'.iit hli . iithorliy In Ireland. 1 hate no d uut
Father llurkewill readily atnll himself of this
advice.

HENHY VIH. A lUTEII.
tn my former le 'turo 1 described tho Norman

rnm. il st of Ireland, und tin anarchy which fol-

lowed. 1 am now nbout to speak of an Kngllsh
prince who ii I nin accused nf an ntlompt to
Mhlteuaali-llcn- ry VIII. I have nothing to tin
with him matrimonially, but as n sovereign of
Iln.'latul In li s relations to Ireland. Henry was
a hater ol iiiiorder. and determined. If possible,
to end In Ireland. Having aoertiilned
the condition of the country from a tru ly cutis,
try, he sent Hie Duke ol Norfolk oter. who In-

vited the chief to a conferen. o. It was llenrv's
wish t proceed by ways of law and te.ir-o-

of trcng.h nnd violence. Ho did not wish
to force tho Irish to adopt Rngllsh laws and
rusloirs. but preferred to sway them byinelhods
nf peniinsl'in, without doprlting them of their
rstubli-die- privilege.

THE AlUKNTEES' ESTATE?.

Ireland had no right to complain of Henry,
you liau-- probably heard of lrlti absentees,
l'hcy are iteiilleinen who llvo away from their
rallies and roiisiitne tho rents without per.
form n any duties In return. Nothlinr Is moro
sacr. d n l'.nu'land than the rights of property.
In tin ciiriy pint of the centuiy an attempt was
tuado tu t the renin ol absentees. There was a
cry nf Indignation, as though they had been
louelili.ir i'io ark of the Government. Hut Henry
do.dt w.:li the absentees in a much mnre sum-fna- ry

w.., . He too'; llifjr ontates and save them
lo othe. e h'lfi vei lemly to perform the ,"tj
of land ..mrs. That tvj conKi.-Silr- ii of a kind
nf which 1 wiidi there had In en more. The mis-
sion r i !' D.iko of Notfolk doc not appear tn
lute been sttoce-'Sfu- l In pndurlng the honod
for effcii on tho Irlh chiefialn. The r.wrlish-ina- u

w ho wrote tho letter which I havo read,
tho condition ot Ireland, mated that

tho p. isantry were a most desenlmr people. and
recommended that Ihey ie armed mid drilled,
no that ti.et mlgh; bo able to defy the robbing
und tu inn: '.il ihu ft.iln. 1 w.slt the recoin-incni- la

fti Ii ill b. en adopted. It would haro
vital I '.' d a strong Irish police three centuries
before ih.il was done.

run i: M:i'ussA-.- r.

The text thing would have been to send over
n small ndis.i army to act as police, but Hol-
land u.d :. 1 llko to pay for the support of stand-Ingar-.i- .c

of this kind. Tne Duke saw that
force f -- 11110 Kim was necessary forthe stibju-iratlu- n

i.f unruly chieftains and King Henry
was drP .Mi lotry home rule In Inland. The
lUrl of hildoro uiu exceedingly popular with
tho Irish people, und ho p'oinlscd to do what
wat right und proper If entrusted hy the Klmr
with tb got eminent if Inland. In tho sir. ets
of London the Uer.ddliies looked much t'.ie
aaine .. nil. er iH'Ople, bin in lrc.und tney were
more liMi thun tho lilsh. I'nder tliolr govern
ment tt" cjun'r) contuiued to bo swayed by
Irish Ideas. The strim;. expressed t ie Weak,
und tno powerlul chleft.ilu- - trjinpled on laws
and on the rl.'tits of the cnuunon people.

Kin,; Iter, eaw that he
MUST C3K Tlir. WHIP.

Klldare wa arrcftid, and then came the strue-cl- e.

The Iilh were wllllm; that Hem should
call liliinelf their lord. He mltrtil hint lord In
name, but when the name was turned Into
reality. :he lilh chief ilans refu-o- d to accept
theyok". Iud Thoii.ai ntiiterald. ami of the
l'.arl of Klldare. tlew to linns, unit i ailed on Ire-

land t I el hlin. The AieMusliopof Dubllliwas
sebed by tin' tbruldliK and iiroiuiht before
I nrd Tlnmi.tK. who Mte Ins skull witL a bittle-at- e.

Tin re win a treat hurrah, and bunilnv
of .d UlLices, and tlic usual

'ii-- i ji ini miis of an insurrection. It lasted inn II

the K11.I.-I- 1 fjoteinur UuJed with u small ton e
when in- rebel inuiv invited awav. Lord Tho-
mas iit'.'eMld w.ii i.ij. lured and executed.
There u.m a creat deal of t.rlcvlnz over his mid-

den U .ine off WluT a nubleuiali Is sent to the
scaffold the ejei of men L'ush like rler. and
record of thoir sun-o- uoes down In ballad und
tradition. Tne uie.uior mutlltude ma imish
by ill. . .inils.Hiiil their names pi rlh wlthtlnin.
Hut yutilii: lordbwlio wish tukeeptheir heads on
their ahouldcrs should not murder urchb.shops.

I'.IKMAN IIATIIKII Or CA.IIOI.1CS.

Meantime 11 i;rent irllKluua revolution was he-

ir d:.u on the t'onllnent. To certain mn In
(). in. nt lie tathollf lelltflon had become

and they 60 de.l.ncd. Men In Trance
and c. w:.ito followed suit, and the ropecall"d
on tin- snterelirns of l'.uripe to nut down the
rebellion iirdin-- t the Church. It was for mine
Unit' 1111 o .um wluu p..rt Ireland would take In
U10 in.urii)!. llelnr-- ' tho Norman cmnui st the
relatlo-.- of the lrlh Church tots nrd the S. e of
Uun.0 were at leu-- t lukewarm. When Henry

1 1 1 . hioko with tho I'ope he left tho mas.
standlmr. The Irl.--h lllslios foreswore the
1'upo and took the oath tj tho hlnir without
dittloulty. They did not lake the oath to l'.ll'

as has been minetlini au'erti d, but they
took the oath to Henry VIII. The I'huri h was
st the time In a vcrylax condition. Some in the
IlUhnps had families and were not ui all alien-tlt- n

to their pastoral duties ery unlike the
tenmuhlc 1 iilleinen wnoiu we are now accus-
tomed to sen ill like sltiiallo.is,

1IIR 1HII0WX OVKIIBOABP.

Kins Hmry called 11 urand I'orlUmont. which
was held In Duii.iu. u Aelll and u dullitan
Monro and other chieftains attendrd, and
Htltiicda frlcnilly dl.'pusl.lon toward r.nul.uid.
'J Ini I'ope was thrown overboard, and the Klnw
uf l.inlund 10 osnittd as the sole ruler of Ire-
land. T iiuchWlHlnstreated concernlnu'tho title-t-

their latins, and sent kerns to serte with tl o
Kliut In his Kri'lich wa.s. For some retson Kilii
Honry Vlll Pleased the Irish. It Is hard to ay
w iy. Hut ho meant well to them. Ho respected
tliclr customs and their rlirhU, and ahowed 110

deslio to their lauds and divide them
... ........ i.,...l.-- li iu.liilf.rH. Wblla ba lived the
Irl'h sli jived no disposition to separate from
F.mranJ Whonco, tlicn, the ohaime that fol-

lowed thereafter From two causes. The
belief and the custom of centurlos can-

not bo thaiimd In a tf. ncratlon, and the fiuiu-r- el

wlln tho I'ope was eooti followed by
Hit Protestant rellirton. The ImmedlaUi ;uc-ce.,-

of Kliw Henry doclared the religious
ystemwlilch had existed III Ireland for centuries

I aliolloli d at a stroke of tho pen. Hoinerset bo- -
IIhvimI hlnihelf bound to extirpate Idolatry. The
church swerest Ipped of their ornament and
whitewashed, l'.vei y object of superstition was
turndown and Insulted with ostentatious pro-
fanity. Kvmi UiiKlan'l was annoyed at the man-
ner In which the work of Iconoclaam was carried
out, and lielandwas driven wild. Ireland was
tauirht the lessen tlist It must yield to the new
order of Ihiiiira or stand by the I'ope; must
land bv the seiieral cause, and look for Ire-

land's Independence anionic Catholic powers.
Irish traditions and Idoas became Inseparably
linked with religion.

" JIUIODT MAItTi'
as she Is called, restored the Catliollo religion,
and with It the l'apal aupremacy. Ministers
and bishops, who bad separated from Home,
again took the oath nf fidelity to thel'gjuL ..The
union was celebrated by the funereal .flyrSi of
more than threu Jsundreid men and wistunn burnt
at the stake. roTand knows no such miirdons,
for there ere no Protestants there Tliosowho
had (ruin thither Med win lar nii'iied sway.
Tho Catliollo reaction settlnu In lliroixirhout

c.irileil Ireland III IU stream. IrtJjiricl
olio.e Ha tilai'u on Ihetl'ope'a aide, and chose It
Irrevocably, and from that time the cause of the
Ctthollr reunion and Irish Independence fu

iiniHparubly and Irrevocably one.
a TOMtn to uii. woTi.ir.

V.lUalielli neter sniiKht the dangerous honor
which lie vulte J 011 her. Your own ureal hislo.
rlan. whom I am proud to call a friend-M- r.
Motley lanpl.iuse) rather blames her for

than ands mult with her alacrity. She
was reluctant tu draw the sword, but when she
drew It she never sheathed It, until the star of
llliert). which had tnieatoued lo go dunn In
blood, becaino llxiil 011 the northern banners,
never airaln to i'u ilottn, never airaln to urow
pale. Would that 1 could say that F.llzahcth'K
conduct to Ireland ttasas upright as her oaure
wnsli.st. In the main. 1 haveno doubt, she

only k'ood to Ireland, but the n establish-tnei- it

of ropery In Kiivlaud had end.'dlli a
of the J'rotcsljiits, In which she almost

lust l.er own life, and the l'rolesluits were
itialoun to letallato when the tlmo came. I.llza-bel- li

could Hot tolcralo the Human Catholic
rolii'lon In Ireland, because the head ot that
rtlliili hud been do lured

A I'UIIMO ENr.sir,
and inner ceased to try to drive her from tho
throne. It Is ussier to blsi KtUnbotU tut what

she did than to show what she slioull hare
done. The Irish pretend that If thoy had been
lelt In tho enjoyment of their rellnlon, they
would have rennlned loyal subjects. Hllrabeth
would havo boon oxcoedlndy saiiffulno to

In such an Idea. Inland, while hnuland
was I'rotestant, would have bocn on tho sldn of
r.ii(tlands enemies. Tho Idea vtas that Ireland
should bo Kovcrnod bv her own laws and onjoy
the sami) rltflils as lhnrland. and to allow the
bishops of tho Irish church to carry
011 their function) without taking, tho
oath of allegiance and disclaiming tho Pope,
would bo to hand the country over to deadly
enemies, These bishops had taken tho oath to
her father. Elizabeth asked them to tik It
airaln. Tho Kngllsh llturiry and prayor-bnn- k

weie nominally established In Ireland. Tho
in.'iss was proscribed, but no attempt was made
10 execute the proscription law. Mne-tent- of
Hit bishops rciused to lake the oath of mi pro.
ni.icy. Two were returned f mm the l'ale, but
tho rest were left to carry on their rollirlous

In their own way.
WHAT M.IAIIKTH flllOl'I.tl 1IAVK HON It.

If Klt.nlielh desired to establish l'ri)tes(;inllm
as a relltrlon sho could hato sent over colonMs,
but she did not do It. Ill tho bottom of her
mind she dlsspproved tho coercion of enn- -

ciicc. For the tlrst thirty years nf hor relcn
t ho oilnb ishcil neither l'rotea'.aiit schools uur
coiiees In any part of the country. She for--I

ado I', pery In wnnls, but failed to meddle with
ll. For all those years tho Knullsh irarrlson
rarely cxceedi d 1,8 a) men, who provoked tebel--
11 rby their npparent Inability to rcslu It. Why
was this handful of herotlcs allowed to remain
In Hut land at nil? Why did not the Irish nation
rlso with their sticks and their pikes and drive
liichuir-stanc- d mercenaries Into theses? For
this re.iS n tho IrlJh lire not a nation at.all. KHz- -!

elh understood tliclr dispositions wc I.
Slu knew tnat tho wisest way to man-
age them was to turn their swords against
each other. Hllzaboth could have es-
tablished a forco of pollen In Ireland responsible
to tto Viceroy that would have protected the
people from maratidlni: chieftains. Four thou-
sand men distributed In garrisons would have
been sulllclenl.

TIIK nllltlEIIT ok tiik cinirrs.
Vllabeth made the loyal part keep In order

the disloyal. When any chief was troublesome,
ho bribed a nelirhboruu chief to make war on

hint by thepromlse of his lands. The result was
i.erfectly horrllile. Tho forty-lit- e years of F.llza-beih- 's

relirn were to Irelmd years of wrolchod-m- s.

Home provinces ruse In revolt olio after
a lother. One alter another they wore put down
by tliclr own arms.

After dwelling upon the policy of Kllzabeth to
divide the lrlrh Into hostile factions, Mr. Froude
proceeded to describe the rosult o' that
Iiollcy. llrother, he said, was arrayed against

father against son. comrade against
loiiirade. "I pal dim none, said ono of the
V.iu llsh odlccrs, "until they como tn inc. having
sunned their hands In blood." Tho rl of
1 esmond was iminlcred by one of his own de-- p

njents, and his head was pent In a sack to
London as a grateful offering to I'llzabeth. All
of the soutli of Ireland was made a rmrtklng
wlldcruoss-towi- is, tillages, churches, and cas-
tles of the chiefs all In ruins. Tho crops were
burnt; the cattle were slaughtered; the women
and children, tho old and the rich, were tniir- -
flr.-t-l liv llio l'ti lUb ittillnrv. u IiIIh the Irib
c ms were airnTed iwulntt caih otllSf, ami
nieicy was a woid without uicauing. iotlii rs
w.10 lied with their little ones escaped the
tw jrd only to perish more miserably of hunger,
i lielr skeleton forms could be seen wainierlng
on the edges of the foret, looking for giou or
aorrel to stay their baliy'fc walls of hunger. All
went tin In the name ol order, and was cilletl
puit ngilowu rebellion. Fllzab"th wished Hie
paopie no harm. Sho would not contl-cut- e a
single Irish acre; sho did nut wish to hurt a sin-g- l.

Irish 1 erson. The Otminons of liiglaud un-
til nook to scttlo the country nlth l.nallsh set-- 1

Ur. who would restore order In the country,
take trio management of It, keep the peace, and
control the people. i:ilabcth would nut hear of
- because sho would not countenance eindla

t n, mid so the murdering went tin. It was
l elt against Celt, Catholic iigtilut Catholic,
hdialiitii warned nuthiiig of them but that they
should live In I eace.

nni:r.N tkabs or peace.
rourtoen yearn of otilet followed tho tramping

nip nl t!:e Hisiiioiid lnsurre 'Ion. T lien Irelaiid
in id.- - o .e more struggle. Hugh o'Noll, who had
b en b. ought up In the Court of liughiud. and
ed .cited as an Kiurllsh nobleman, was replaced
III hl title and estates of the yncen In the hope
Hi 11 be Tvoui.l asrtsi nor-4- .i Tiiaiiiinig t'i je'.
01 tho country. He promised to do so, but hU
proiui.e was only kept until he was safe In the
ksiIi.1- -. A part uf the shipwrecked ripantsh
Armada had landed In l ister and bron klmlh
tre.it'd by tie pinple. From them OW'ell
I". und the 0 .! ! u nf King l'lilllp toward
Ire nd. He wrote to that king and laid all
iicliiid at 1 feet. He wis an accomplished,
brll lint, far ielng leader, the liot by far that
lie. ml li.id yet piodiued. He rose In arms, and
linn .1 i.e ilie uMleil streiiglh nf all the la: H-
ole a- - tilth him. The war this time was car-ri-o

1 i n In a more clt Hired f Thero were
no murders no ppeda! but ome

fljjh' n,. In tho Held. Unee the l jtrl of
'I'vn. 111 ib I .it oil an l.n.'llsli army of eipial
slreiutli uin-- r a gallant

III1IIT IN THE BLACK WATEn.
Ills army, hnwevur, was ulllmalely broken
to pieces; the Spanish force 1 which had
landed to Join hllu had surrendered :
and the rebellion, like all which had
g ne before ll, collapsed, In a military
sc ise it had been tho most formidable which
c.ii.dii'tli hud yet eucoiinlered. It Is noth euble
and must In' laid to the credit side of her ac- -i

mini, that on this occasion there was no tin-d- o

t.tc retr.hiitlon ; thero were no exei utloii.
. nd no confiscations ; Tyrone was n.inloiud,
mid all the others were pardoned. There had
been enough bloodshed 111 Ireland. Elizabeth
herself was dying when tho war ended, and she
closeil her reUn and tho la-- .t hours of her llfo In
an set of magnanimity. The question of
s'.rcnglh between the two countries had
11 'W Le trlcJ. and It might have been
t.iken as ik. uled. Three times Ireland
h at risen to shake off tho F.ugllsh yoke; three
t Hies she had failed, and now she lay panting
und exhausted, Hut the problem of a tlual
settlement was as far oif as ever. Applaue.J
To goteru Ireland required a permanent force
ot sufficient sireli.-t- lo keep the peace, and
for the existence of such a force there was
110 prntiilon made In the Kngllsh Constitution.
If Ireland was ever lo be Idcritllied with
F.ngl did, It ever tho ttt o Islands were
to bo linked together with uuv kind of
o do ring connection, tin-r- Mas but one expe-
dient by whli Ii sucn a result could be brought
about! Ireland must be colon-ze- by iiieu ot
aim her race and creed. um 11 whose totally tho
ling ish could rely. The nctv eettleis limn
nul bo line the ."lonnaii, mure military gov-
ernors; lliey min-- t bo 111011 who would tlmiii- -.

elves set an example of Industry. This ex-
pel linenl was tried. M'oiili-l- i tsrnieni und aril-- s

.ns were planted In six of the the best couu-tlo- s
ot the Northern province. The Irish, ll was

s id, wero tho o.vners of their own land, and ll
w s cruel lo strip them of their Inheritance and
dr.vu them naked Into ihu forests to starve; but
th ie was pleuiy ut room In Ihu Island for the
eoloiiUis. us lln ie were then only tM,uo natives
111 the whole 1 havo said, and 1 shall
have to rotical It many times il Is, i may say,
Ihu very principle on which these lectures are
based that thone by whose toll the earth is
made to yield fruit alone merit from us liny
seilous conslderar n. lApplauso-- J the now set-
tlers took I ho land, limit nouses, tillage,
und towns, ond Improved tho condition ot the
penile; and if Ulster Is now the g.inlen of Ire.
lam), IU exceptional prolerlly Is due to nothing
el e than the l'ritcstanl plantations tlieie.
(Cheers. This L'lsier settlement gave Ireland
tmrty years nl peace. Hebellloli had beon played
0 it, and the lu-- h race was exhausted by lis long
and repealed struggles ; frosh immigrations
steamed In ; and the Irish peaaant and the alien
lived lido by side, exchanged klnduesses, and In-
termarried.

NEW CniTICH qUARIIKIX.
Hut ettl spirits do not lose their hold so easily.

Ileaten on one side, they made their next bleach
on another, and new quarrels grew up bolwcon
tne CaltlnUta und the members of the Estab-
lished Church. In lKio&lrThomaa Wenlworlh,
better known as the Karl ut Btratford, tvat lent
over as Governor to Ireland. He saw the value
0 the Ulster settlement, and beproposod to add
to It another tn Connaught which should bo
composed of a still more loyal eloment. He
wished to conciliate the Catholics, but he could
only settle Connaught by dispossessing a num..
ber of Irish proprietors. He wished tn
strengthen the Kngllsh colonists ; but the result

"of hl labors was to create deadly enemies on all
TTUOot-liliu- .

Mr. Froude then spoke at some length upon
Ike administration of tho Karl of Stratford and
the condition of tho colonists lu Irolaud,

THE a HEAT IIEDKMJOX Or 18(1,
We are now, he continued, on the edge of tho

most tremendous event In all Irish history the
great rebellion ut 11)41. I will not detain you
long over It. The picture Is so horrible that we
need but glance at Its leading features. Mr,
1 roude then gate a sketch nf the different par-
ties existing lii Ireland at that time,

1 spoke ot tho horrible massacres of the native
Irish under Kllzaboth. In my reading of history
0110 great phenomenon over present Itself re

me. It Is that every political crime Isu
debt registered in heaven, and that payment to
the very last farthing, with Interest and with
compound Interest, Is demanded nf those who,
when the bill Is sent 111, represent the person of
the criminal. It Is not thoso who commit the
crime who have generally to suffer for It: It
falls on others who are Innocent; and this
baa been from the beginning of time ono
of the great mysteries of the I'rovldentlsl
government of the world. We cannot precisely
understand It, hut there Is a lesson whlon
we mar draw from It. Thore Is many a hot
spirited man who will do wrong If ho thinks
hat the risk Is his own, and that he alono will

be held anstterablo. Hewlll think more gravely
11 he knows that he may himself escape, but
that thu penalty of his III deeds will fall upon
the unburn guueratluu. Would Sir John Han

kins have gone negro hunting Into Africa If ho
could haro looked forward tn Gettysburg 7 I
believe bo would scuttle his ship soonor In

and bury himself and all that belonged
to hlin In tho bottom of tho spa. Applauso.

DESOLATION IN M'INSn.H.
In l.'AT, afUtrthe destruction of thnOprnldlnPs,

so desolate was Minister that Itwass-tl- that
the whistlo of a ploughboyor tho lowing of a
cow was not to be heard from Voughnl to Valen-
tin. In 1M1 tho Irish roso as 11110 man lor

Tho plot was secretly laid. It burst as
though It had boon exploded byoloclrln wires.
Tho Irish did not, so tar ns I nan nndorsland
from Impnrtlnl neoounts-they- dld not, nnd so far
this Is honorable lo them contemplate at llrst
any dollbcralo murders. They looked upon tho
tioltlcrs as robbers whom thoy Intended to

and send hack narked to tho sob. iW

sudden, an oterw helming was the convulsion
that fur the first day or two there was no re-

sistance llpvenge and spoliation tinned to
nmssacre. and IfcMUU of tho KnglMi eottlcre
wore destroyed.

eiioNtwKi.i, in tiirm.iN.
I n August Itvtli Oliver Cromwell landed In Pub--I

11 astlenernl of tho Army of the Kngllsh l'arlli-11- 1

nl. Applause. Ho lind not como to Ire-
land to make a war of roso water; ho had como
to trample upon anarchy there or to dlo.

Mr. Froude then dcserlbcd the campaign of
Cromwell In Ireland, dwelt e'omldcrably
upon the massacre of Drogheda and Wexfoid.
In wild dismay the nrmod insurrection lu Ire-
land illsolved Into tho elemnits.

And what Is tho explanation? Tho Irish,
tluiigli Indivldaally ns bravo as nny men on
earth, will fight only for a cnino wh''ii Is In the
heart as well as on tho Hps. They nro too 9hrowd
really to believe In tho lllu-lon- s which they
nllow Ihemseltcs to pity. Irish rebellion from
Hist to last are undo of loud promises and v.tln
protests. They lluino up llko straw, and, llko
straw after a sudden blast, they go out In dust
and ashen,

Mr. Froude left tho platform amid an outburst
of upplauso, and tho audience disponed.

.YBtr ji:usky to tiik nuscvi:.
Sllirli.tf Address 01 the Liberal Itcl'iilillcnn

rtnte Committer.
Tn Ike Liberal I'.ifiHillmnt q Xem Jtrum

In tlio urniul olTort to our coun-
try from the evil power of the unscrupulous

Hlng, Now Jersey should bear a
noble part. Blie his often proved her patriotism
and valor lu defence ot tho nation. Her for-

tunes wero nobly cast with tho patriots In the
Revolutionary struggle. She grandly como to
rescue In the lato rebellion. Our country' Is
again Imperilled, not by an organized army,
equipped with the i'etructlve enginery of war,
but by a desperate band of olllceholders, whose
afity depends upon an extension of power.

Liberal Republican of New Jersoyl you, alone
and unaided, cannot provent this : but you can
do your part. Hhotild the result of tho late elec-
tions ratiso ono desertion from tho Liberal
ranks? Far from It. When there Is danger of
ireleat the turn soldier Is most wnlchful and ac-
tive. It we conscientiously bfllcio In the Jus-
tice of our csliHe VcvereS should lead to ro- -
liewea cnort. Are tne principles lor wnicn we
contend less desirable than they were? On tho

the v am doubly orcclotis, for wo havo
bed fresh evidence of the corruption und power
of tho I'residentlsl patronage.

Thero Is much In the October elections that Is
encouraging to tho Liberals, livery il.iy new
facts piotn the villainous tricks and frauds by
which i'ennlvanla was carried. The result In
Ohio shows huge Liberal ga'ns.and Is practically
an Administration defeat. The contest In In-

diana, despite lh k'linmllo efforts of the office-holder- s.

Is a substan.lal victory for the Liberals.
How ilness our caine stand We do not
doubt of victory upon a full and fair vole. Ar-
rayed against us is all tho ponerthat a lavish
and unscrupulous use of money, with official
patronage, can wield. For our part we hive only
an earnest conviction tnat our cause Is Just. If
wo win, It must Im by unltagirliig real and encr-irell- o

action. If the Liberal Republicans and
Hemoi rata do their whole duty, vl tory Is cer-ta-

l Republicans of New Jerwy, close
the ranks. I.' nil" earnestly with the Democrats
and adopt all honorable means to bring out our
full vole on the day of election. Ut us worthily
pen inn our duty ut this critical period of our
u.itioi, a history. Then, whatever may bo the
rci It, we trill havo the comfotllng assurance
ilnrwc dncrf ticcs. I. II. (ikiiuv.

Chairman Liberal llopuhllcanSule Committee.
Jiii.'Lr Cur, Oet. l 18W.

A ejnnrrel llelween Husband nud Wife A

l'lstol Miot-T- he Hunbnnd Found Henri.
Maiiison, Ind Oct. lit. Henry A. Armstrong,

formerly one ut the prorrlrtors of t ie Msrlne lltlltrsy,
came to Ids dcslli bo ill tlctcn till ttlglit uadirroys-terlou- s

cirvUmttsnees. Tbe erhleuce befure Uie Coro-

ner's Jury showed that Aruiftrong hsil not lived
with bis wife for some time past, sail that during

ilie sat lo wreka lie lias been l New Albany,
to h.s home Uii Dtglil, and directing hluiaelf of

hi boots, he weal up si airs tu his wife' room, wheu, s
ar.eais,heleat sua abiurst hir, sud draggnt hereiown
aisira. when st Itie tool ef the stair. Mr. ArnuTreug
rreamed, ami hrr hufDsael released Ids hold, sail hu

ihjo wrul upauirp. vrry soen sflerwsrd .tearing apia-to- l
almt. Arui.trua wa. lound by a neighbor ljlugsiul-aid- -

the back door, with s bullet hide at the eorurr of
Ida left rye, bis forihrad covered with bruisra,snt eae
of hia liaud lacrrati-il- allowing that he had beu eu

ag-- tu s violent atruigle. 'the Jury have not jtl
a vcrdkt.

Ad Aniillcun Citizen Thrown Into Prlsuu In
llnvaua.

Havana, Oct Henderson of Penn-fylrsiil- a,

who cam.- to llstsns Oct. 11, srconipsnied by
hla wife, was arretted last evening st Hit Hotel Tele-grat- o

by the Chief of Police, sod taken to th police
headquarters, where he la atlll counned, but It permit,
led to aee hid wile and friends. The rauie of hit arreat
It unknown, but :i I aln he bat been uudrr uipirlon
ever alnce hu an-ir- d, and hat beea aero In cotninunlca-- t

si.i with kpe"lfd t)iupstnUrrs with the Cubsn tnitir.
gtnu- It It lurther r polled that he I a Cuban by
ilrla. lie clauut to be a native ot the United ftatea,
trsvelllDg in ru aolely for tbe brntrlt of hit own and bit
wife' health.

Tbe l.exluglon Hncca.
I.KXlN0TO, Ky Oct. IS. Tho trotting at tho

hirsi fair tO'dsywat very Sue. The third trot fur year-

ling waa vory rciuarleable, the time made being 9

teeotida fatter thsii haa ever been recorded before.
The 1'L.llre race vti without a break. The winner
aud e.onle.tlna" coll are both by Mcuibrlno I'alclieu.

Fin r.i t I'ri '.'itini ll.'iO. for and na-
dir. ?. in hrti, and 11 lo aecond hoise ; utile heals,
S In 8, tu uarueaa.
Mullle t t 1

Uureu I.yde J J a
Usggle Maiu ItsTlme-Ja- av. 1 &l. '

Bsoosn Tbot I'remluui ifteu. lor Imrte that hsve
lien r bealra S kii llio tu grtt, IS) to ccuad lull

S lu &, to hainraa.
Kitty lluriie.t 1 t 1 1

humir In th Ouurd 9 ItsItuilerlck 3 8 8 3
Meleer 4 4 dia.
( srutlna. , dl.
Jack Matthew... ., , Ult,

'I Uiie-3- :I1 K. 1 57, iia , .,.
Tiiiku m $100, fur yearllui mile beat ,

to hariie,
Menibrliio Patcken 1 t
II til onu 3 3
Alroy , dn.

Tliue,JH'a.S.lsv.

Trolling on I'roaprct Park.
Tho postponed ":M race waa contested ) eater-da- y

on the I'ro.prst Park course, notsltlialaudlcg the
rata. Hen Flagler wat the favorite st flu) to IW pre.
vlnn to tarttns--.

llttl llsaTFlagler had the pule, Nettle tecon.l,
Dauntlt'M third, Urate llrrtram fuurth, and Lady iioaa
outahlr. After repeated tiorlnga they got the wurd, and
went oD even. Flagler and Nellie look Ine lead and
went to the quarter la 87a., and to the halt la 1:11, locked.
At the head of the alretrh both driver let out their
nigs, out won the heat by ball a length, In SiJtt'i.

Hkooau llsax. There wat a irrst dpi I uf general-tlil-
among the backcraot the two favorllea previous

to starting. Offert were made to the outaide driver to
aaltt Flauler sod Nettle, One of the driver talked

freely of the offers be had from respectable nartlra
whoae name can be glrea If uie-tiir- the tend og
was good. Usualleaa ha t a tliiilil a lvaatane and linme-dlate-

Improved It. Flagler and Nettle went head and
bead lo the turn when the latter broke snd lost all
chance of winning the heat. Flagler then tackled
Uauulleaa aii together they went to th otiartrr la SIX
a, sud tu em halt in bit. He t banntleia thoved In frout
and gradual)) galued until uearlr clear of Flagler.
Thru Uoweu let out Mint,, Rounding the home atraich
Ihey were lapiied. (lie alruggle houie was taagnUccnt,
Kler cainaln a winner in 8.V7. fT no Frre-fo- r all purae waa pottpuaed until Hu ,lty,

Thl wilt be the moat exciting race ot the leatou. Largo
sum aro wagered on the rrault. (lazelle sella In tF!o
poulaforllWi llutallod, $7); Fullerlun, 170 1 l'aloier,

KlligaCounlr ltepnblkan Nontlnnllons.
Yesterday afternoon and last night the (Irsnt

Republicans of Kings county held their county and
city convention la Commonwealth Hall, Washing
ton street, Urooklyn. The claims of lbs Oennsns of.
the county were entirely Ignored la both convention!.
A UiTuian. eadoited by the Herman llepubbeaa ejue
rsl Cummlttee sud the War Veteran Aatoclailoa, re-
ceived Die totrt of the (Itriiiin only. While Mr.
Cunrsdy of the city ronvention wse presenting the
clsbiit of a Mr. Ilorckel for lha lowctt and latt
remunerative potlilon on Hi city ticket, last
of Juttlce of the Peace of th 01 II li District,
adrlegate thouled. "Oh, they are nothing but a tet
uf KiiuW'NuthlniEt." Ibis received the Indignant pro.
Iet of Mr. Cenrady oulr, The following nuinlustlona
wi re made Sheriff, A. J. William. C'oiuuilatloner of
e liarleiea. Jaiart II. Taylor aud Kphralm t. Roberta.
I ur Ju ige, Cbarlra Jouea. l'olle Juttlie, Cub IV, Jl,
llelmtlrert. Juturraof Peace Fint lllttrlct, J. K, Nor.
tun Heiiind lllttrlct, Jul-- F, Tar lor l bUtk lll.lrlcl,
bsorgii W, ileuton.

Air. Hewnrd'a Hook.
AunuiiN, Aug. 18, Tho manuscript of tho orig-

inal draft of Mr, Seward's book wat entirely complete
amna lime alnce. At the time of Ida death Mr toward
had tlnlahed the revliloni of ahuut two llilrda of ll.
Thl revision will be at once taken up and coinilelrd
by hla aun r redenek aud bit aduuluil UaugUlor, Mb
iu.n.r S.narO.

ST0I1Y OF A SrAKISII CUU.

Till! SOl'llTT CVll 1IA JIK.1, ANltam
A KtCKlNO.

The (InrMnnps nt n Cuban And (lela Kicked
lie llotvla trllli Pnlu, nnd Licks the Feel

ot the HI en who Kicked Ulu Ferrer de
Cnulu, Chninploa Cow nrd.

Homo tlirco wookj nRo tho Cutinn nml
Bpanlsh residents of this city woro excited nbout
an apparently Impending duol botwocn Forror
de Coutn, tho rdllnrof a Spanish paper hero, and
a young Cuban who had taken otTcnco at a scur-
rilous article from de Couto'sron, Tho follow-
ing letter was the Immedlato cause ot the
trouble. It waa published In La fspolucton, tho
Cuban organ In Now York, In Ha lsauo of tho
21.-- 1 ult.!

KtCKIKll A BPAKIBIt CTIU.

To Ihe nun r tf 1.1 CI oiiislit.
In giving an account In your number of lust

Saturday ot tho meeting of the Ulh Inst. In
favor of tho candidacy of that cinlnon. Ameri-
can, Horace (Ireclpy, jou oatrlpd your Insolence
to tho extreme point of Insulting tho Cuban
emigrants. You did It gratuitously and without
provoca'lnn of nny sort. Thero oxltbs In this
cllyn group of young Cubans, honorablo and
brato, who would long --go havo come out and
have buried roll III tho mllo of your absurdity
and nullity ; but tl.ey hate even considered that
such actle n on their part would be to honor you
too much, and you hate not chosen so to under-
stand the matter. They havo borne In mind
your stains, nf which all the world
Is cognizant, In tho mat tor of Huarox and Denial.

011 thpn complained to a court ot Justice of
this city and they were nnested beteauso thoy
had como from Havana to challence you for
that Insulting letter which you had written
from here, and which you docllned to sustain
in their presence 'j hPti you wrote mai otnor
letter of which everybody preservers a rouicm-branc- o,

on account of Its being published In the
Dltti-toil- In Marina nn.l the ITenwi. In It you
gate thorn thu most complete satisfaction.

Tho Spaniards hated you for your action In
that matter, and both thoy and the Cubans
despise yon for It y. Then came the meet-
ing with llemabcdo Varona.arouth at that time
twenty years old, ttvday a Cuban (ieneral, who
was here not many days ago, and wio will soon
return here. This Uembela kicked you In the
faco at 3 o'clock one Sunday afternoon In Fifth
avenue, before a whole host of people. He had
previously refuted to accept a challenge from
you, because by your action In the affair with
Suarcx and Ilernul you had put yourself outside
the pale of honor, and It was to proto to you
that he d no other motive that Ucmbcta In-

flicted upon you so severe a chastisement. Who
did not see you bewailing your disgrace, with
your faco covered with scars?

Tho causes nnd motives whereby you have
drawn upon youiself public scorn aro t.o many
and so flagrant that your own countrymen halo
and ilolest you; because, from one stupid act to
another, from one act of tolly tn another, you. In
lieu of earning for yourself a dlgnllled poslllnn,
rtcu If In dofeiicu ol a bail cause, have com-lu- ll

t- -d nothing but excesses ; aud for this the
whole preas of Spain has been and is at
open lend with you. and will light you to tbe
death. So much for your Intellectual value.

Returning to what 1 hate previously stated, as
to how you have completely Incapacitated your-
self, as Is well explained In that pamphlet, " What
ought we lo do with do Contu? ' this
has the reason why you havo Ik-c- shielded
from chastisement. Hut you, In
your Ignorance, have chosen to attribute your
safety to oilier causes, and have dared to Insult

If any Insult from ton can be deemed one a
.nil. .,,. allnM-l,.,- ..v- -t ll,

most resiH-ctalil- nnd worthy ladle to escape
your Infamous calumnies.

I forego this once ih very lust consideration
of that body of jouiit men of whom t previous-
ly spoke, nnd I am hero, Mr. Coutn, to prove lo
you how dreadfully you are mistaken.

I am here. Mr. Couto ; you have u good target
face to face. Discharge all your fury on me,
and act for the tlrst time, as the rules among
gentlemen ordain, omitting all angry voclfera-,t-l

111 of tho huckster. A. A.
1". H. In tho ulllco of Lst Kceulucloil you may

learn my address.
Tilt It'll I Pill lll TAIL nSTWKKN IIIS LKI7S.

Tliofiillowjnglijlic letter refeiTjd to by Mr.
Abren In the foregoing!

La CtiostCA, 5 Ann street, I
New York, 7th June, 18CC (

Mifrt. Mn null Buam and JJiktor Vernal!
(1kntij:ui:n : Considering that my letter of

the --"ith of April addressed to I). Jo6 Mompau
Is Ineouteiilenl and offensive, nnd being dis-
posed to give ample satisfaction to all who
deem themselves Insulted because honor eloos
not consist In standing one's ground without
reason, and because ho who arranges a dispute
Is braver than he who persists In an Insult I
withdraw said letter, hoping that by this act ot
recognized Jiutlco our differences may be com-
pletely ended.

Thero havo been Incidents In the course of
tlds tiicsllnti for which I am very sorry, even
after 1 havo repaired them, and I shall never
forget the dlgnllled manner In which you hate
bchated. I am yuur servant,

Josk Futnrn ne Coiro.
HOW THE CCTI WAS COWED.

The history ot the case referred to lu the fore-

going letter, lu which the names of Suarci and
Ilenial are mentioned, Is as follows:

It appears that Ferrer de Couto Influenced
some friends of Ida nbout seven years ago loptir-o.ias- e

the Spanish paper a Cninloi, then edited
here tiy Mr. San Martin, and to place hlin (Ferrer
de Couto) In the editorial chair. Shortly after
Tils entrance Into this position, It suited his
tlowa or nature to Indite from Now York a
scries of article or letter particularly sovoro
upon Cubans lu general and upon a set of JmTg
men of Havana, known as the (itriuuVl I,omTr,
In particular. Ono of the most virulent of these
letters Ferrer do Couto managed to have repub-
lished In the !i rto df let .ViiHun and the 'mini,
then the leading Journals of Havana. He more-
over sent from hero n number of conies of said
letter, printed 011 locrse sheets, which he caused
tn be placarded on the most conspicuous cor-
ners of that city.

Tho Insult wns so flagrant that the young men
deemed It their duty to notice It, especially at
one of the points Implied In tho Intuiting letter
was that tear would deter anr Cuban from

It at a meeting of the Ineos. L.its were
drawn to determlue by whom Ferrer de Couto
should be chastised for hi Insolence. The lot
fell to Mr. Manuel Suarex and Mr. Melchor
llarnal, two young men of good families and
honorable antecedents. They Immediately left
Havana for Now York, and calling upon Mr.
Ferrer de Couto, demanded a retraction or sat-
isfaction for the Insults contained in his letter.
Ho promised to give them all the satisfaction
they could desire, and tho Cubans loft Ills office.

Shortly thereafter they wero arrested and
lodged In Jail 0.1 the complaint of Ferrer de
Coutn for attempting tn provoke htm to tight a
duel. They found ball and on It wero released,
but the new of Ferror de Couto' cowardly ac-

tion wns noon bruited about, and he was snub-
bed by every one ot hi country who laid claim
to tho least Then old (len. Don Do-
mingo (lolcourla-slnc- o garrotod in Havana,called
upon Couto and Intimated to hlin thai ho would
be publicly chastised by the Cubans whose ar-
rest he had so shamefully caused n ulcus ho
wroto a written retraction of the instill, Couto
consented to any extreuio to aavo himself, and
(lolcouria dictated the above amply anntogetlo
letter, which Couto Joyfully signed. Tills apol-
ogy was republished lu tho Jliirtodclii Jiiiiri'i
and f're lint of Havana, and posted on the same
conspicuous corner thai had served tor Hie pub-
lication uf the retracted aspersions,

TUB CUIl AGAIN TUII.N8 TAIL.
80 much forthe past. The result of the whole

ridiculous affair, which we gather from the
columns uf iicroluclon of yesterday, was as
might be expected. It all ended In the white
foather. Ferrer do Couto challenged Abren.
The challenge was accepted. Ferrer docllned
to light anywhere outside ot llelglum. The par-

ticular reason of Ids doubtful intention to
honor the King of Uelglum with an Infraction
of the law ot his country does not transpire.

may have beon based upon Ferrer' reoolloo-- 1

not the energy with which said potentate
prevented any violation of his soli during the
lute Frauco-Uermi- tu war. Anyhow, Abren'
ecom' accepted even Ferror'a occentrio choice

ot ground, and everything was In rcadlneua for
the departure of the belligerent, vthen sud-
denly, after challenging his man, and i.fter the
challena had beon accepted even with such un-

heard of conditions, Ferror suddenly discovers
that Abren was unworthy of his powderl He
trumps up some absurd charges against the
young Cuban, charge whose falsity Is proved b)
a court of honor.

Then, unwilling to tight Abren, Ferrer chal-
lenges the editor of La tepolurton, Mr. Aniao.
This challenge waa accepted, but Forrer object
to tho choice of a second made by Ids adver-
sary, who hail deputed Oen. llomabo do Varona
(llombota) to represent hlin. This foil to the
gruunil, and to make himself still more absurd,
Ferrer then sends an Insulting letter to Varona.

However, the upshot of the tvholo matter la-- no
tight 1

An oxtractot Varona's last letter to Ferrer
explains the entire proceeding. It read a fol-
low 1

You title In your tlrst letter that you took atep, by
meant uf Mr.J.C. Maclaa,"to renew the right tu an-
other shape "- - the rlrtt piece of nswa I hare evrr beard
uf )ou which doc you honor, although, unfortunately It
I ) ourtrll who ataiea ll and tu yuur second letter pa
time that you did not aeud to me for the purputoof
ilurl, but lo make ine understand the absolute uecixtltrof 111 washing my hands ot the dlagrare or having everput (liein on a man like you. From Ihla 1 deduce that
ynu am ss rrszy sa you are stupid.

liut tho truth la ou are mora lata all tbU. Yon rs a

rowsrd 'a the mil irtsaaur ot th wcra. Yoa have in
t lUaif.i w.ih Mr, Abron.snu having ended It.

or begun If. yoa now declare, out of fear, lhat your
adversary la lahabllltated, which I false. Ton hsve
anolhrr quarrel with the a.couda of Ahrrn, who yon
say rc.fp.in to Osiit another lie. Youthen lend a chal-
lenge tn Mr. It it Arnao. whose second I am, and who
Is rendy to give you st lit lime snd place a lesaon In
Ireeaey and honor, which yon so much lack, snd you

now reply to nir letter br Irving to get np a fourth or
fifth quarrel wflh me. That Is. yon challenge las whole
world snd Oftht with none. Ksca one of your adver-surlc- t

terms tn yen lo be too formidable, and .so you
seek them by tne doien.

TIIK CUIl AOAIN KICKED.
After this wo are not surprised to find letter

from Spaniards In tho columns of La terolucton
from some algnlnt themselves "Sundry Hank
Spaniards," In whloh thoy express their unmiti-
gated contempt for their eelf.ronstltutod cham-
pion 1 nor are wo astonished that a Spanish
merohant of this city, Mr. It. Hortiuos, lilcliod
Ferrer do Couto out of his office for daring to
call Varona a coward of oourso, behind hi
back.

We trust that tho disgraceful conduct nf thl
blatant as will remind our Cubnn friends that
thoy cannot touch pitch without bolng defiled,
Tliclr wisest plan would be to let Mm die,
smothored by the contempt of hit own country-11ie.1- 1.

Tlti; 11A11LV.11 CO VttTllO vsv.

Prince Horry's Doiilliigs wills Hrnator Han-- f
3rd .,1 r, (irnel'a llnnk Account Shown

The Albnny Lumber Trade In Court.
Tho InvcstliriiUon beforo thoSonnto Com-mltt-

Into tho Harlem Court House frauds waa
resumed yesterday nftomoon In tho Aldermanlo
chomhor. Mr. (lllloni cretary.of the Yorkvllle
Savings Hank, testified :

Iwss secretary of tho bsnk during 1970ind7l. Mr.
Henry W, (tenet haa had an secount with 111. I hsve a
transcript nf Mr. elent-t'- bsnk Seconal, which I here
pteduce. I made ssld transcript yesterday, snd It la a
lull and accurate ttstemrnt ot Mr. Oenrt's desllngs
with ut. It covers s period of time from June to No
voinber, 1ST0. Our bsnk has an account with the Dsnk
ot the Coinmonweslth.

Mr. Itubbell, a limber merchant of Albany,
testified:

During the months of Mirth snd April, 1870, t sold
tarnbrr lo Mr. Oeorre II. haaford. now deceaaed. I
ireilveiTd Ihe material to Mrsara. Itawley A Co., lobe
planrel and nnlahcsl under direction ot Mr. ganford.
Ihcqnantlty tent was 10X) feet, and waa paid for by
Mr.Bauford. Mr. Santord wsa a Slate Srnatur.

Kdward Duntcomb, lumber dealer of Albany,
testified:

1 had bualneat transection with Mr.Oeorgs It. Fan-lor-

Tbe lottl ainuunt lurnlalied waa ahotil Vi feet,
and sat tlellvired on bare Caty toMr. John Jone.
Nothing was raid about the llavleiu Court Route. Mr.
BanforTtild thtt the lumber waa for a personal friend
of bis In New York.

Mr. Charlea II. Douglas, another lumber
doalor In Albany, testified ;

Vorlngthe months ot March sod April I sold to the
Mr. eieorce II. ttantom 3I.W) feet of telrcted

lnmbcr. which I delivered st llswley'a mills to be
dreated. I received tlratt on the Undda Valley Na-
tional Hank through Mr. Bauford.

Mr. llathbiin, another lumber merchant of Al-

bany, ti'allficd:
I sold a Mil of goods to Mr.Oeorgs H. Banford, g

of luufret uf black walnut, which he delivered
tollaisley'ainlllalulie planed. Mr. Banford said that
ll waa for a f rleud of hla down the river, who wanted to
build a house fur blmaelf. Mr.Baaford tnt a draft on
a New York bank for Ihe lumber.

Mr. II. Q, Hawley was next sworn :
I am the proprietor of plsnlng mill In Albsny. Wt

engtsresl In the saute butinesa during the months ot
March and April, ls!l. during which time I received con
alderablr lumber f ruui different merchants to be planed.
We reielvi-- how .the lumber waa to bcut
and dressed from Mr. banford. hul do not know for
whom the material waa. Mr, Banford paid ut a draft
fur our work. Mr. Banford directed ine to deliver the
lumber to the barge Cstey. 1 do not know the Csptatn
or the owner'a name. 1 do not know for what purpose
the lumber wat 10 be eiaea. lb orders weritculed
for Mr. Banford

John Jones testified that he was employed by
the lumber linn uf Sumner 4 Halter.

I hsve seted ss shipper lor the firm, snd sent orders to
hsv the lumber drexed. Hurlnr. tn month ol April I
tent Ihe following!

31 Mi 'eel uf Much pine, dressed.
4AO feet IH Inch mile.
a.7To feel k.incb pine, dressed.
I.TTO feet k Inch idue, common.
airt) fee t pine, elected.
10 110 fret pine, two aides dressed.
.l0 fret ly, nidi blaca walnut.
.i0 feet Pinch black w alone.

8,soj fret I'. lnch black walnut.
Mi fert admit grooved black walnut.
SOD feet vfnch crcaecd, two tlJrt, black walnut.
,IUJ feet ttreseii, two tide, black w alnut.

kjsel fren-luet- i Mack walnut, dmted.
eOJ feel dreeard, one tide, black w alnut.
J Jin lm dneil, two sides, black walnut.
l.sm feet t Inch black walnut.
I.VU feet black walnut, dressed, two tldea.
Alltheabov waa aent to llawley'a mllla. Tne fol-

lowing were slao shipped t Si) pleeea of hemlock, UCO
pieces Si I hemlock, J,''0 pieces of spruce. The iooda
w ere thippe d on barge Casey, e'apt. Redmond, and were
a.dresard to John Bcalon, Slanhatatntllle, N. V, I slao
sent Mill) feet clear pine and WJ"J black walnut,

J7,lU0lfet ot common pine, together with hemlock
and spruce. The lumber waa shipped about April 1. 171,
under Mr, Bantord'a direction, who also gave ordera
how It waa to list cut. He did not tar for whom 11 waa,
or for what purpoae it waa 10 be used. My Impression
It that It as eae tt all to be uted aa flooring.

Charles K. Stevens testified that ho was an
attorney nl law In Syracuse.

I sm not one of the executors of the ettste of the Iste
Oeorgell. Binford. but sm sn sttoruey for the ettste.
1 hsve seen to all the booka andpsperi of th lai
Mr. hanford. Mr Bandfonl wat s member of theCnn
of Miller 4 Co., whodld butinesa at Dm Ida. I bare a
ttat. mentof Ihs late Mr. bantord'a check book for
March, Arrll, aud May, PCI. Oue aide of the f

show a htlanee In the bank, Mr. banford la credited
with inICO In the Oneida Valley Kallohal bank during
April, 1971.

Warrant No. 619 was here produced forJ9,-74- 3
for lumber to George II. Stanford, signed,

A. Oaker Hall, Mayor, and It. II. Connolly,
Comptroller, dated April .',1871. A letter was
also produced, addressed lo John Bcalon, con-
tractor of the Ninth District Court House,
from Mr. tloorge II. rlandford, Inform-
ing him that lumber had been shipped to
his add. ess. An Inventory was of tho ma-
terial on board tho barge "John I u.sey," It also
contained further Information that certain lum
ber would come UT ran, ol wnicu another inven-
tory was also given.

Mr. Elevens continued I flni no evidence thtt Mr.
Genet has paid Mr. Hanford anv titpiey for gooda

or delivered tohttu. t nave made nu
examination of Mr. Banford'a paper for correspond-
ence, account or other matter bearing between Mr.
Henry W.Uenct and Mr. Scslou.

Mr. John Jones recalled.
The price for ths lumber are on Ihe main fair. Borne

of the lieuia are exorbitant, while othrra are qti.te
reasonable. On the whole the prlcet compare fvura
Dly with those of sny New York drslrrt.

Frederick II. Mitchell, a lumber dealer of
Home, N. V., testified :

1 m a salesman and Buperlntrndent of the firm of
Ftrldon es baiiturd. I ahlppcd stooda April Sd and ith,
mi, to Mr. Bcalon. Manhattans Hie, NY. .via the Hud.
sun River Rallroail. A bill of HAM 13 tor Hie goods

aa anil by mall, and a draft waa auoacquf ally aeut hy
Mr. Hanford. The gooda were shipped under the order
or Mr. banfurd- -

F. C. Miller tettlfled :

I sm a lumber mrrchsut In Oneida, X. Y., snd s part-
ner with tho lair lliorge II. Banford. The nnn went
under Ihe name of Miller ft Co. I know of no good
furnished for the Ninth District Court Route. I know
nothing uf Mr. Stanford's dealings which have here
been discussed. Mr. Uenel waa not a member of our
r.rm. I II rsl read of Mr. Bautoid'a dealing outtlde of
our firm through Ihe press.

Mr. Slovens recalled :
I know thst Mr. Hanford hat had bualneat drallngi

In lumber outtlde of the Snil nf Miller A Co. Aa Mr.
bantord was a tucinbs-- uf the Mais henate, he un.
iloubtrilly did business, r Valuing the gnu name ot Mil
ler & Co.

Mr. Trull, counsel for Justice MrQiiade, offered
the committee a transcript of the Judge's bank
accouut. Tho naiiera arc to be submitted y

at tho Investigation. The Commission adjourued
to meet y, at - 1'. M.

New Ilnuipahlre A blare for (Ireeley The
Liberals Confident of Victory.

CONi'Oliu, Oct. 18. There hu Just closed In
Ihlt city one of the most brilliant conference! of Lib-

eral Republican tndPemoert ever held In the State,
From every accllon of New Hampshire come the most
encouraging reports of the canvass for th Liberal

every Indication ahowa that the oldUrantta
Mate ha not forgotten what her duly It lo the coming
el cllon.aiidwlircertalnlyrollupa irge maiorlty tor
elreeley and brown. All over the Blalr.lu all the towns
a most thorough working orgsnuallou exists. Able
speakers are laying the facts before the people, and
when Theodore Tilton relnrna to spend Ihe laat two
weeks of tbe canvsas the State will be ablan with en.
thualaim. Among the pron.luent ipeakera who are

In th caavaaa are the on. Rosea W, Parker,
Rowof Congrcat, Third lllttrlct the Ron, Mtton W.
Tappau, the lion. Ham I. Page, Henry O. Kent, Lto.,
tho Chairman of t L. al ltcpulillcan Mate Commit.
tee, aud many ct 1. 'the cnuilui; week will be ono of
gieat Interest, breeley snd Urowu domuiutratlons will
be held In Manchester and all the prominent cttle
will bs reuretented.

Thu ctlott mad to glee Senator Wilton grand re-

ception en Tuesday laat waa a failure. The hall In
wi. h tieipok was not third full, and the llrant com-
mittee feel very much disappointed at the rrault ol
mtuy data' labor. Lively timet are now approaching,
si the 11 rami Stale will thaw herself Irue to her
honored ton, the Ron. Horace Oreelev,

Orunt' Friend lu Chlcugo-- A ddlllon, Divis-
ion, and Hllcnce,

Chicago, Oct. 18. Judge lllotlgett, of tho
United Stales District Court here, hat Issued a special
venire to try Dickenson sud Fort, Superintendents of
the Marine Hospital, who doctored the bldt for cut
atone and extorted 9jOU) from the contractor. The
Treasury Drpirtmcm lias been advised for some time
lhat these prsrtlee hsve been carried ou by the Super
lutendentaof this oulldliur, but hd won no further
thau to order tbe diacharge of a clerk for scapegoat,
and evea be wae not discharged. It waa not uutllone
of tun paper here eapuaed Ino frud that any Hung waa
done by (he Uov ernmeut to tiring Ihe parllea to puutah-iiient- .

The trial will uaquetllonably show that the
awlndlea have been long eouttuued aud of large propor-
tion snd It It expected that high odlcerl will b luiplh

The Tammany and Liberal Republican noml- - I

uallont lu Hi r Ir.l Asariunly District are. James Mealy I

for Aaaomblyi Jeremiah Krnneflck for Aldoimau. and I

I), D. U'Cvoor (r Aseittaut Alderman.

run rATKxnvna kassache.
College's Htnrr tn hi linker the Morning

tier the Klot-I- Ie Admit lhat be Went
with Ihe Rioter, but Mays lie tvna Corn-yell-

lo (lo.
Tlio tiri'lluiliniry oxnnilmitloii ot tho wit-

nesses In tho l'atcnlnirg riot was rosuciod
moinlng, at 10 o'clock, before Justice

Dunham t
John Prysn tfttldfdl Ireotde In Clsrksvllle,

1 am slxlr years ol age. 1 wss at Paten-bnr- g

on the mornloeor Sept. 23, the day after the riot.
1 run a baker'a wagon there I nave been running It ever
since ther begin the tunnel, t know a man named
Ihvtld College, and reeognlie him among the prisoner.
I bad been acquainted with him alnce he moved In the
hcne where hit fsmlly now live. I saw David Coll'ge
on Monday morning after the riot, and converted
with hlui in hit own house. 1 went into the houso, sud
he said, " they csme sfter me snd compelled me to go."
I ssld to him, "I wouldn't hsve gone." 'lollego sebl
again that be was compelled to go I asked htm

why?" He said "Trier w a ureal bin man who
had a bntcher's sieel.That Ion? " rai.uwlng the lensth of
ttlssrm). Ihla big man saU tohlm he lie d d If he
wouldn't put tt In hit Peart If he didn't go '.Immediately.
I aeked College who they we-- He replied that he
did not know any ot them. So -- e wss compelled to ko.
and tsrtedsloiigto.tbeplsee where the riot wss. 1 atked
Idm bow It took place when they got there? Ho said
lie was ill ine rearsoisrnecouiuiioi ten very uiui-1-

shout It. When they got up to fie log houses
there had been one man killed. He gave aoms
Utile saslrlance up la the field whero an.
uther Pisn had breu thot. I'asXfd him If he knew
who did 11. Re slid he did not ho waa too far tu the
rear. Ibey then went on to Dlllcy'. There wat one
person thot 1 a colored man under the porch. College
aid! "When tmy came back tbla colored man that

had been shot tt tney went down htd crept some
I ctn'l tay how far. When we came op to

htm th colored man aald 1 CJentlemen, 1 sm an In-

nocent man,' la a very low tone of voice. Then they
went to work to best him over tne hesd with pick
hsndles until hla head waa nearly loathed In." Those
are the words College nsedas nesras lean recollect.
Isked Whoilldit?" Re tsld he sn too fsr to the
rear to see who did it. 1 think thst Is all he said on that
subject, In this conversation nothing beyond what I
have related was said atout the gun with which the
shooting wss done. I Mked College where Ihey got
the guntr Hay he,"l taw tbe gun that they were

Handing In my home at night." After th
row tho gun si brought back by somebody, but he
dldnJt knuw who. I think that waa all that waa uld.
Lemliel Apgr wat st College'. College tsked me who
thst man wat? I think that wa what he said. Re
went further than that, and aald.watn't he trying to find
out shout the row thai had takeu place I told tihu I
thouftht not.

Cro I waa rnpornaed In Ihlt ease last
night between snd 10 o'clock. Hist wa the first I
knew shoot It 1 1 hsve no lies how I came to be anb
pcensed. 1 saw David College In his own house
when I hsd this conversation with him. I waa
anting In the bonse near li e door, snd be wss nesr by,
part of the time aitttng, and part of the time standing.
I had come over lu my baker wagon. I atopped to aee
how inoch bread he wanted, snd I had always aet a good
deal by College, and 1 atked bliu s few questions to tee
If h wa likely lo get in any trouble ou secount of the
riot. Whst he said waa partly la sntwer to question
1 put him, snd part he voluntarily told in explaining the
matter to me. College told Apgarthat he waa In dan.
ger of hla life If he had not rone at he wat compelled to
go. 1 have not repeated this conversation with College
to sny one, cxeeut st tbe "brick Tavern." 1 ealil If
College wat lo the crowd he waa compelled to Join
them. In regard 10 the gun In CuUege's possession Col.
lege ssld thst tome one csme In and took It to whom
ho did not know, and returned It to tbe place where lis
had been accustomed lo keep It, la lbs coraer of the
room In which he Uvea.

Tbe wa continued on to
the middle of the afternoon, eliciting no now
facta, but rather tending to refresh the memory
of llryan and strengthening the case ot the Gov-
ernment against College. One point In llryan'
testimony is especially worthy of notloe. He
testifies and reiterate tho statement that Col-
lege was so far tn the rear that lie waa unable
to hear and see certain Important event that
transpired on the morning of the riot. Hut he
was not so far In tho rear but that he could hear
tho feeble voice of a dying man declaring his In-
nocence, There are a number of other points of
teeming Incoiislatencr which are very much
against College, and point him out as having
been tn the crowd of rioters ou that bloody
Sunday morning aud perhaps directly Impli
cated in tne murders. The evtdeme ha been
vry strong ever slnco the Inception of the trial
that there wa only 0110 gun in the cnlorod
party, though many were provided with pistols,
ibis gun was owned by College, and neither he
nor his fi lends have given any satisfactory
explanation of how It got Into the light
without College' consent and knowledge,
and yet was safely returned after the riot and
placed lu the Identical spot from which It had
been taken, all without the know-lodg- of the
owner. When Kelly and (julnn, the two ring-
leaders, are arrested, as thoy will be before the
Court slu again, probably, thoir story will sou
lie this point, and College's Innocence or guilt
will beWiawn ifjtlioutji doub.t.

William Thornton tratltledt I reside near Tatenbarg,
on the rallrood.auoui half a mile from the stone churcu.
1 waa In my ahanty on the 2Jd of September, sud well
remember tbe fact uf the riot. Hugh easterly waa
boarding with me at tnat time, and worked lor me all
day Saturday, cataerly waa In the house frutn supper
lime on Saturday nlkht till sfter breakfatt nnbundar
morning, the day of the riot. I remember the tact uf
laiserlr't being In the botte on thai particular Satur-
day nlkttt, because he lay down un the tola snd

there all the evening till It waa time to s;o to
bed, snd then he w ent into the kitchen snd took ot Ida
shoes, saying, " I am going to bed. Hill, ami 1 aiu glad I
shan't have to get up early and go to w urk." 1 am very
sure Catterly aid not leave hit bed till he waa eallei tu
hla breakfast. We hat uur breakfatt lhat huuday morn-
ing between 7 and 8. Iflrttheard of a dlatiirbanee up
tne road sfter dinner, sud not easterly waa In
the hoote all forenoon, and could not have beea
la tbe riot without my having kuownlt. 1 keep nine-
teen boardcrt, but the circumstances attendlug t'assrr-ly- '

movement were to peculiar tball could uul help
noticing them.

One day more will finish tho hearing, unless
some Important witnesses are found. If Kelly
and Qiilnn are arrested, they win probably waive
examination. The Court adjourned till next
Monday.

31AY0R AllllAUAil It. LAWltVXCE.

The Young Men's Democratic Reform Club
Kutbuslnstlcally Hecondiug the TaiuniRlir
llnll Noniliuellou.

The Young Moil's nomocr.itlo Rt'fonn
Club bad a routing tnce.lug at 937 llroadway last
evening, the purpose being to take action on the
nomination of Mr. Abraham It. Lawrence forthe
mayoralty of New York. Mr. John A. Foley pre-

sided In the absence of Tovviisend Cox, lUnj., the
l'rrsldent ot the club. Mr. Lawrencu, having
been Introduced to tho assemblage, was elected
with enthusiastic cheers.

Mr. Lawrence thanked hit hearer for their kind de-
monstration. Re had nut come 10 deliver a apeeeh, but
only to ivy a few words to Ids friends So far aa he waa

cuncerned ho dltllked thete politicalrertonaliy political aud partisan acrtmnnlea would
enter luto the pretcnt Majoralty contest.

Rad hit own wishea been consulted, and had he chosea
tv be a candidate for omee, there wat another poettloo
which he would have preferred, and oue which iroia Ha
nature did not Involve partisan blueraeat.

Hut he had been nominated for Mayor hyhla fellow,
citlaent. aud uieaut tu 20 through the fiirht In behalf of
niuntilpal rvlorm. Thttrontrtt It rasentlally a youug
uian't fight In behalf of the punt) of the ballut.bux and
retorui. Hewusyouug man and It seemed that he
grew old very alowly. The fact that the wat a youug
man had even hern laid actual him aa a charge. He

the gate, and appealed to tbe younsr men o(
New Turk to rail) around the principles einbonled In
the platform upon which It wtt proposed tu achieve re-

form, and the result wuiild bs a yuuug man'a victory
ovtreorrrpt rlugt and clique 1. Re aloodun the atmu
platform tuat he ociuple-- lattljcir, aud proposed lu
aland by the asute principles at all timet. During hit
proteaslonal lite be had made tho pnrlficatlon of tuu
iitclpal attvtr s luoy, and having been called on 10

land for Ihe Mayoralty, he ahould work fur tho cause
of the jieople wlm redoubled real.

W lieu he h id hi eu Informed that he had been put for
ward a the reprcecuuilvc utuiuulclpal reformation ho
resolved to fight tn lhat csute,snil st a cundiiiale for
Mayor would continue tho right until the polla closed
and the victory was won. He knew the sacrifice s made
br the ouug Men's Democratic Club one year ago 10
maintain the purity of the ballot box. Re only etked
the members, and all othert tu harmony of feeluig with
them, to do the tame thlt year, and there need be no
fear of the retult. lilt hearer could do a deal pf ceod
If they woulo taae the cats In lianit, follow up tho plan
of last ) ear, and tend forth the, r tpeakert throughout
th city to tet Ihe object of the contett fairly betore
the euple. Send forth again the vliillance committees,
and have Ii 11st worthy canvassers at ever) polllug place,
who will aee that the voice placed tn the ballot boxea are
falrlv aud honestly counted. If Ihla it done a complete
victory It assured. Ihe people are Ihoroiiehly In earn
est. aud be had no doubt but that they will tee lhat no
fraud were committed. Hut he had not luttnded to
make a vpeecb. Re thiuked the club again fur ll
flattering reception.

Mr. Lawrence was frequently Interrupted with
cheers, and nt the conclusion of his remark he
was greeted with prolonged applause. A mo-
tion to make Mr. Lawience tho candidate of the
Young Men' Uemncrutlo Reform Club waa
unanimously adopted.

Resolutions wore also adopted providing for
the appointment ot appropriate committees to
confer with other friendly organizations to pro-
vide speakora, select vigilance committees, se- -.

euro trustworthy canvassers, and take such
other action as will secure a fair and honest
election. The club ndJoiirneiL with "three
cheers for Abraham It, Lawrence, the next
Mayor of New York,"

The Houth Carolina tlectlon-Tl- ie Carpel-Hagg- rr

Hepuelliiled by the Negroes,
C11 tm.KHTON, Oct, 1?, The election return-- t

r not nesrly In, Knough la known to couttrm the
Thursday morning report that the nrgroea at general
rule hsve thrown their eatlre veto lu fsvorof their
owa color sni tcallawsgt, repudiating the Carpet. bag.

Thlt produces a slight reform. Tho present
A. J. Itanslrr, (colored,) haabeaiea

(len. Wm.elurney for Cungrest la the Beeuud District,
Several defeated candidate threaten to contest. No
doubt groat fraudulent vuttug haa bteu practiced. The
Inlqtittout election law It to bo blamed for Hit. Gov.
Scutt threw all hla InQuenee In favur of Moses, hoptug
tn arcure a seal In the Culled blalea Senaio. (1.1c!
Justice Mosea will receive the place. Kvery one is
thoruughly disgusted with hit past couno. lie list lost
all hla Inllueueo with black and white.

(lor. seott I hard at work maatlugsildence agalntt
lb I) leuix fur Ihepeuding tult.

I'. W. Illrd for tioveruor of Itlancliurtfs. I

Uo.ito.n, Oct, 18. The Stuto Democratic and I

Liberal Coiamlltee, st meeting decided to tub- - I

tlltul F, W. bird In place of Cuarle Sumner for Gov. I
ernor, William L. smith for Lieutenant. (lure rnor. In I

place of UeorgeM.Hirarn, sud JotlbU,Abboittjce I
lor la vise of Mr, bird. J

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS.

DAHllKH lllllllt AN1 TltlHtlt 11T TUB
avu'H nxroiiTHns.

The Honneer's Cnndldnle A ItemnrUnbte
Organization In the Hlxteentk Aaseaibtr
District Reform In Knrnrst.

A Hun reporter was vostcrday Informed that
Col. Nlcholat Lan.don Is s candidate for Assistant Al-

derman la the Sixteenth Assembly District.)
ReporterWho nominated him f
Politician Why, the bouncers, uf course.
Reporter The whst
rollllclsn The tlouncers. Don yon know wtat th

bouncers Isf
Reporter Indeed; I never hesrd ol Ihem. Who art

Ihey?
Politicise Why. tbe loPypops that got bounced cut

of Tammany Hall by Telia Holly.
Reporter What kind of a man la Col. Langdnn '
l'oittlcltn-llo- 'e ss pretty ss picture, and uoblo

feller.
lleporlcr-It- be wetlthy?
l'ollllclsn-Weslll- tyr Well, I should think ha wui. 1

He's lathe Ivory blrnrss. He's Ihe largest desler In Ivory
the United Slates, The Committee of Seventr know
him, snd hsve promised In give him a lift. Mr. (I't'onor
snd the stplrfng member of Assembly, Mr. Caufield,
will atump the dTttrle. for hlin.

Reporter Who the dickens It Mr. Csnfle'd?
Politician Well, he's another Tiounccr. The Bouncer

will nominate him by acclimation.
lteporler--l- a Cnj, Lsngtlon a Reformer?
Politician -- Well, If you taw hlmoneo you'd think in.

Why, bo'a jret all tho dealers, Ihe ruhbcr-dow- and tho
curriers of Twenty-fourt- tlroel logo fur hliu. There's
no doubt ot hit election.

Reporter Will he spend sny mouey ?
Polltlclan-Y- ou bet.
Reporter lines he drink ?
Politician N'otlitn' but the oldstutT the rnhy.
Reperter Is he sn able man'
Politician Well, yoa Jis atk Joe Cobnrn. He knows

'em.
Thla c'ted the conversation. It It understood that

the Pnuncers have thorough organization, and are
sboot J,7Uitrong.

A New Heedier Mcninrlnl.
Not tallioed with their recent commemorative exer

cltrs, the member of Plymouth Church sre desirous of
erecting tome tubsttutlal memorial of the lint quarter
of century of their existence. At the weekly prayir
meeting last night, on the motion of Mr. benedict, the
subject wss discussed st some length. One hundred
thousand dollars, It wss thought, would be sufficient to
build church, endow a eolleire.or carry ont the pro-
ject In sny oilier wsy thst might be deemed expedient.

Cspt. c. C. Hunesn thought this stun Intlgnlucant. and
proposed the erection ot magnificent aailora' home la
b'ew York, large enough to aUord sccomuiodatton lo
every teaman In the port. A second edinee of the ktnd,
he sild, wat much needed, and he thought no difficulty
would be experienced lu raiting kno.UiO among the
membcra nf th church. The investment, loo, would
yield a handsome dividend, which could be employed In
Ihe erection ot other buildings, or be devoted to sucb
purposes ss might be decided upon.

A member of another congregation nggetcd tha
erection of a Congregation! church In the vicinity ot
Prosiiect Park, to be known aa Ihe "lleeeher Memo-
rial,'' but Mr, lleeeher emphatically declined allowing
Ida name to be used.

Capt. Duncan's auggeatlon appeared to meet with gen
ersl approval, ands cumnilttceuf tlx was sppolnt I to
discus Ihe subject sad report progress st lb pi -- yet
meeting next I rltlay night.

A Hrllllant Event on the Htage.
Tbe dramatlo and musical performance an.

nounced for nextTbursdsy stteraooa and evening. In
the Academy of Music, under the autplcet of the Yonng
Men's Romsa Catholic Aaaoclttton, snd for the benefit
of the Orphan Asjlum.lt to be directed by Mr.Angoitln
Pair, manager of the Fifth Avenne Theatre and Grand
Opera House. The programme arranged of great
magnitude, rolunteera having been secured from alinuat
every place of amaeemeul In the city. Among tcote
who have placed their aervleea at the command of Mr.
Daly It W.J. Florence, who will mike hla rlrtt appear-an- c

here tlnce Id return from Kurupe. Juha
Hruugham, Mr. John Wood. Kinma llowson, K. L.
Davenport, and many other dfstliguli'ied players hsve
also been saalgnrd places. Msx Msrclzek hat kindly
announced tie willingness of his grand Itstlsn Opera

to appear, and both Hryant'a and the CaliforniaSeoplo (birch Wsmbold't) sre to participate.

Tbe Federal C'ourl (Slower than n Snail.
Yosterday was the lost day of tbe criminal

term of the United States Circuit Court. II waa begun
tn April Int. The second part of the term waa begun
on the first of this month, since which time the Federal
lllttrlct Attorney's offlce hat conducted live imal trials
nd --ccrp'ed three idrae In petty caies. At Ihlsrate t

wl,l take s ccutury lodlspotuof Uie tndlctmenti alieady '
on file. No new develunntcntt In regard 10 tho "pig.

Indlctmenta nave been made since the court
has In easioa. Notice wat giveo lhat tho Howard
counterfeiting cate, which hat been hanging fire forth
latt three years, would bepreitcdto trial. When the
cate waa called the lllttrlct Attorney'i orQco had 10
move for another postponement, making abont the
nilernth ilnee Howard wat indicted. The Oclolict
term of the curt Kill open on Monday next.

The l'llubt of Mr. Morrows.
Mr. Joseph llyrne, tho present proprietor of

the Matron Doree, aaya that Mr. W, it. llorrowi
waa Involved financially, and that It waa to pro
enre sttlttsuce Hut he weut to Kngland. where
he haa wealth and Influettlal relatlre-t- . Mr. liyru
declares that Sir. llorrowi' Intended departure sud III
ohject were known to a few of hi Intimate frl-n- Re
iaa truly that Mr. borrow one of the moat gen
croua and genial of men, and that hi reported
exceeding nervousness snd tbe utter prostration of
Mrs. It, are mure dramatic than Irue.

No.itlitlcts, the in ry remain undisputed that Clara
Mlddletouuld go to hurope lu tho same steamer wlta
Mr. Itorruwa 1 luat the latter had been Intimate with
her for years, and lhat the accouipaulcd hlin lo lbs
Continent years ago.

Viatel Practice In a Policy Shop,
About 0 o'clock laat evening William If. Mor H

ton, of V1 Second avenue, snd William Kelly, of 111 H
Ninth avenue, went Into Albert J. Adaun'a policy ihop, H
at West Thirtieth itreet. Adsmi had but recently
ttken possession, and a dispute arose si to hit right to
the proprietorship. Murlou aad Kellv drew tbelr rcrob PJJja
vers aud opened fire. They shot all a nund Ademe,
firing a rtoen tbot s, not one uf which hit htm. Capt. Hliurdeu ond IH m live Hat-a- uf the Thlrtuth alrert
p.ill.o ttiitlun, beard the shuutlng, and hurried lu the

bell) put his plslul, an i . sln.uied muzile
loader, about is Inches long, against the aele ilret head fafj
am threatened iu bluw it uif. t lie dttrctltu tired oue.0
tnuard the celling, aud Kelly weaktucd. Killy and
Morion w ere lucked up, TB

Murk I'liitingnn'a Trial. JjV
Tho trial nf Mark Flanagan for tho murder of H

hi wife, was resumed yesterday la the (Ieneral Sessions. H
Ofllcer Tcter Sheridan ti. tilled lo the Itcuipt of the H
prisoner to escape from the police nation, and that
when he asked Flsnlgan why he had cut hit wife, ha re.
plied, "S ie has driven me crazy " I ho ahue knife wills
which the deed wst coiimiltii d tvi.a exhlblied.

Alter uther hsd been examined, anil no tm
poitant lealluioiiy being given, the prosri'tilloii rested,
and the counsel for the delivered an eloquent Haddress lo the Jury. Mrs, Mary Huckley, Mt-- s Mary
KlMiiean, Murk Jr., Mr. Mary Oral. sm, Hr,
R ubeu buUtb, and Dr. J. Massey teatlhcd that the prta- -
oner wns subject to epileptic ilia. The Recorder will fflcharge tho Jury 1

A M'oinnii'd I'leaenee of Mind. s Js H
On Thursday Patrick Caulficld, n member of H

the recruhlug ilatf of the regular army, came from H
Newark to WI Tenth avenue, to arreat a Mr. Allen for H
alleged desertion. He said he had been sent bv LP ut. Himtigberl) of the.First Infantry, stallnned st S'ewark,S ,1., and showed a i lie sld wa eu orderfrom Washington lor ihe arrest. Allen was not In. butMri. Allen called a policeman nnd had t'auinchl lockedup. Mr. Allcn'a bruiiier lealliled at Jeilersuii M irketyeitcrdarthat Csulllehl told him lie only nie lu JHniske flut) out of Allen. The prisoner was lined itmlocked up lu dcfuult.of fJOlball for good behuv lor. H

(:illf McWIIIInnie lleleiised. H
Chief of Police MoWllllams was yosterday H

taken Into court on a writ of liabeat corpat. Tl H
County Protecutor uld that a fifth Indictment had Hbeea found agalntt the Chief for escaping frcta H
pepntjr SherllfCronln. The ball lu thl Indictment HOxed at 10.(W. Tlio Chief entered plea of not gullty'sBK
Jo all the Indictments. Menre: John McCarthy,
t',1r,l.c, ?50.,,,' wl '"i nbolebalr. Will am (' Wh)te

David 11. Smith became hi bundawen In l?ijuuand ha wss relessed. 1
Judge MeCnnu'a ViII In be Contested. H

An application was made yestetday before
Surrogst Hutching!, by relatives of the late Judge
McCunn, to be permitted to conttit hit will. Cltat'.om
were accordingly Issued returnable on the filh.liist oH
The contestants say that ihe will tries tu ralre usdususpentl'ots of alienation, aud lhat Its esieiitlon ails'
proof are Irregtilsr. The conteiliul i hrlrihip to
the Iste Judge through a half brother sad hall sailer,

The Ilnnqnet 10 the Nmloiinl Hoard I'Triule,
Last evening the Chamber ot Commerce, enter. H

lalned Ihe National Hoard of Trade at a grand bauquel
In Dclmoulco'a, Among the guests were I'eler Cooper.
Ktq., Mayor llall.snd Mayor Puwcll of llronkli;, ft
William K. poi'ge, Presldi-n- t tit Ihe ( liar hi tout.
mirce, prfli 11. toattt wtie drank w tho various dot
cgs'lont, end i.t parly sepjrsled stiuldulglit,

Police Olllcera In Jail. H
JIcnsoN, N. Y Oct, lcer James N. H

1)1 er and William Rett of thlt city were arretted is it jH
evening on the charge of permitting the two men taken
Into custody by them on Monday, who were tuppoted tc
he counertrd with the Wsterfnrd Hank robbery, lo
scape. Dyer ackuos ledge ttiat he and llt-s-

received a plsio) fruiu the men, hut deny luvlug kfafafj
eil any money. They are now In Jail swatting an

which will take place this slternonn. Nuotin'1
arresia haw bevu tuade here la coaucellou with Ihu
sUalr. TB

One Itlllldreil Thoiiauud Dolhirs tVnntrd. MB
Bt. Louis, Oct, ln.-- Mr. 8. N. Ooodnle tins ru- - BJ

tored tult la Ihe Circuit Court agalntt Ihe Uinbe for BJ
flOD.OU) damage! for publishing a dispatch from button Bl
furnished by the American Pres Assoeisl ion, In which Bjl
(loodale la laid to lie riispecled uf being conni-cte- wlib
the aasassinallon uf Mr e barle Laue al Durcnetlcr BHl

evcuuslhi- i-


